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The World Cup Comedy Tour
is an evening of soccer-themed 
stand-up comedy and conversations 
with top names in the game! 



2018
Inaugural Line-up



soccercooligans.com @soccercooligans @soccercooligans

The Cooligans are a pair of New York City comedians who love soccer. Alexis 
Guerreros and Christian Polanco want to bring laughter to the beautiful game. 
Soccer is a growing sport in America and our goal (pun intended) is to show 
that American footy fans are not like any other in the world.

LISTEN
HERE

http://www.soccercooligans.com/
https://twitter.com/soccercooligans?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/soccercooligans/?hl=en
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/157-young-designated-playa-w-total-soccer-show/id1035168120?i=1000417002422&mt=2
https://www.totalsoccershow.com/
https://www.totalsoccershow.com/


@TotalSoccerShow @totalsoccershow

The Total Soccer Show is a podcast, co-hosted, recorded and produced by Taylor Rockwell 
(American, beard, right) and Daryl Grove (English, glasses, left).
We record in our studio in Richmond, Virginia. The show is focused on analyzing soccer and 
explaining how and why things happen on and off the field. Our major focus is the US Men’s 
National Team, but we also discuss the Champions League, the Premier League, Major League 
Soccer and plenty more.

LISTEN
HERE

http://www.totalsoccershow.com
https://twitter.com/TotalSoccerShow
https://www.instagram.com/totalsoccershow/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/who-should-be-the-next-usmnt-coach-w-the-cooligans/id327466681?i=1000416709518&mt=2


Inside the 18 is your source for all things Goalkeeping! Each week Trevor and
Michael are joined by guests from around the world of goalkeeping. They recap the 
week’s events; discuss new training techniques; and learn how pros got to be where 
there at. Sponsored by one of the top brands in Goalkeeping, Aviata Sports. 
The show is a must listen for the goalkeeping enthusiast.

michaelmagidcomedy.com @michaelmagid @MichaelMagid

LISTEN
HERE

https://www.michaelmagidcomedy.com/
https://twitter.com/@michaelmagid
https://www.instagram.com/michaelmagid/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/inside-the-18/id1356385943?mt=2


Special
Guests

Notable
Guests from

Alexi Lalas Tony Meola Max Bretos



Press &
Social Media

https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/17-mls-yall-star-week-recap/id1376427291?i=1000417265369&mt=2
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/over-the-ball-with-kevin-flynn/id1400385631?i=1000417373152&mt=2
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/2-2-more-world-cup-comedy-tour-how-do-we-make-soccer/id839583807?i=1000416033719&mt=2




Sponsors



Sponsor Branding

Recycled Babies Sketch Comedy

Football.com Promo SKLZ & Aviata Swope Park Rangers & TSS

The Goalie

Boy Meets Girl

Paint Dreams

LA Goalkeeping Academy Gully Tactics Session

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4mylz8VZ4ms
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=1&v=wPLsxbi70Xk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=usePTSBCp48
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=isOUfFBfFo4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&v=rRelDWHAzzg&app=desktop
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